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General Business
Red Eye Barefoot Bowls day - Fri 13th July: The new Financial Year is now upon us and we thought it was a 
good opportunity to get everyone together mid-year and enjoy a relaxing but competitive afternoon catch-up.  We are 
looking forward to what we hope will be a sunny afternoon.

Annual Budgets: We are currently preparing for 2019 by reviewing our performance of the past 12 months and 
setting new targets and financial budgets for the business.

This past financial year the business turnover was approximately $40 Million an increase of $15 Million from the 
previous year. With the current work in hand and the projects currently being finalised we are looking to further 
increase the revenue in financial year 2019.

Quarterly Team session: On Wed 25th July we will be holding the 2nd Quarterly Team session with Management 
and Project Supervisors. This Quarterly session will be facilitated by John Costley who has attended our projects sites 
to observe the daily activities and how the activities are performed. He also spent time asking questions of the Site 
Manager and other personnel working on site.

The focus of this session will be to discuss the Red Eye vision and business goals, including:
• “Excellence” – One of the Red Eye Core Values: What does “Excellence” look like for Red Eye?
• What / How do we ALL achieve and deliver on the Vision and business goals.

BD Tendering and Estimating
Tendering opportunities for Red Eye remain positive with the team working to close out a number of projects.  
To date, for this Financial Year the Tendering team has secured an additional $25M of work. 
The tender forecast for this Financial Year shows the Tendering team pricing a potential $90M worth of work.
Recent Projects won include with construction on both projects commence this month:
• Shellharbour Private Hospital – Theatre & Roof Upgrade:  $2.8 Million
• Kings Land Private Hospital - Carpark:    $3.5 Million

We are currently pricing a number of Project opportunities for Interior Services.  
If successful these fitout projects would start prior to November:
• Maitland Private Hospital – ICU Fitout    $1 Million
• Haven Medical Centre, Kincumber    $150K
• Brookvale Pathology Fitout     $150K

We are also continuing discussions and pricing of a number of Construction Project opportunities:
• Kings Land Private Hospital – Wards & Theatres   $15 Million
• Wollongong Private Hospital     $15 Million
• The Hills Clinic Kellyville:      $8 Million
• The Vintage, Hunter Valley:     $15 Million 
• South Coast Private Hospital:     $1 Million 



Projects
Tuggerah Lakes PH:     

Site works are ongoing with construction 
of the new Tuggerah Lakes Private Hospital 
for Healthe Care, which is located directly 
opposite Wyong Public Hospital.  
The lower ground and ground floor slab are 
partially complete, with works in progress for 
forming / pouring the columns in preparation 
for the 1st floor slab.

SOMA Health Hub Gregory Hills:  
The SOMA Health Hub project is now complete 
with Practical Completion and handover achieved 
in June. The tenancy fitouts have now started and 
will be ongoing for the next few months.

The building external design and finish 
complemented by the extensive landscaping 
looks great. Congratulation to Pete Algar and  
all the team involved on the project. 

No Vaughan isn’t fishing 
It is the new Kings Land Carpark site.

Brokenwood Winery:    
Construction is now well under way on the 
Brokenwood Project with the external façade  
and window installation near complete.  
The carpark is just waiting for the final lay of 
asphalt. Interior works have commenced with 
framing, services rough-in and plasterboard.  
The project team lead by Mark Bennellick  
and Zac Nielsen are on target to complete  
works in November.

ADVENTURE
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Site Reminder:

IT & Communications
Our IT team (FlipSide) are now working one day per week from the Berkeley Vale office. This increased presence 
has provided them with an opportunity to better understand our daily challenges + resolve any niggling IT issues we 
may have. Initial feedback from both the office and site is the level of service has improved with open tickets being 
resolved faster.

Should you have any IT related issues contact helpdesk@flipsideit.com or phone 1300 354 774.  
This includes issues relating to the Online Inductions and the Online HSE Reporting.

Safety
Daily Contractor Brief: In March we introduced the use of a Contractor Daily Team Brief across ALL Red Eye Sites  
to improve safety management. The Team Brief involves ALL Contractors including the RedEye Trades (Joinery / 
Electrical / Windows).

The reason for this change in process is that RedEye WHS statistics indicate the current RedEye Pre-Start board 
alone does not provide adequate awareness and control of activities being undertaken on our sites. 

The primary objective is to improve site safety through improved awareness, communication and consultation between 
RedEye Site Management and Contractors.

Responsible Task When

1 RedEye Site Manager

Daily Pre-Planning -  
Discussion / consultation with  
respective Trade Supervisors  
outlining tomorrows activities

2pm Day Prior

2 RedEye Site Manager
RedEye Daily Pre-Start Board  - 
Update with daily Activities incl.  
each Trade

Day Prior

3 Trade Supervisor

Complete Brief Form -  
Communicate the items documented 
on the RedEye Pre-Start + consult with 
team about your works

Prior to Day Start by Trade team

4 Trade Supervisor Discuss with RedEye Site Manager 
reconfirming activities to be undertaken Prior to Day Start by Trade team

5 RedEye Site Manager
RedEye Site Manager to ensure  
ALL SWMS + PTW are complete  
& controls implemented

Prior to Day Start by Trade team

6 Trade Supervisor Commence Work -  
Work in accordance to SWMS + PTW Daily



People
Annual Performance Reviews: These have been conducted 
over the past six weeks and are ongoing. This has provided an 
opportunity to review and discuss each individuals performance 
over the past year. It also enabled the management team to better 
understand where our business is at, what we need to achieve 
and what part individuals can play in improving performance 
across the board.

We really appreciate the open and honest feedback.

New Starters:  
We welcome four (4) new starters to the  
Red Eye team in the past few months:

•  Vaughan Wilson (Project Supervisor) 
Vaughan started with Red Eye this month and is working on 
the Kings Land Private Hospital – Carpark project. Vaughan is 
local to the Central Coast and has been working with Paynter 
Dixon for over 20 years. He recently completed works on 
Avondale Golf Club, Cabramatta Bowling Club, Pittwater RSL 
to name a few.

•  Stephen Knox (Project Supervisor)  
Steve starts with Red Eye this month and is working on the 
Shellharbour Private Hospital Theatre & Roofing Upgrade. 
Steve has come from Stephen Edwards Constructions and has 
been Site Manager / Foreman on a number of projects located 
on the South Coast.

•  Mitchell Yates (CADET, Junior Contract Admin) 
Mitchell starts with Red Eye this month and will be working 
with Vaughan Wilson on the Kings Land Private Hospital – 
Carpark project. Mitchell is a boilermaker, previously working 
with JPB Engineering and is currently in his 3rd year studying 
Bachelor of Construction Management. 

•  Alyson Kett (Finance Administrator) 
Alyson started with Red Eye in early June and is working with 
the Finance team to support Karen and Molly.  
Alyson has worked in a number of finance / accounting  
roles since moving to the Australia from the UK in 2010.

Employee Focus 
of the Month
Redeye Employee of the Month provides some 
interesting insight on your fellow workers.  
Some of which you may or may not already know.

Redeye Employee focus of the Month  
Jason Rose (Rosey or Rosan to some)
Rosey started with RedEye as a Supervisor / Carpenter 
on the Gosford Private Hospital project. Following that 
project he has worked as Project Manager on a number 
of RedEye key projects including Jarret St Medical 
Centre, Alkira Childcare Centre, Hurstville PH and 
Brisbane Waters PH. 

Time with Redeye  
8+ Years 

Favourite Pastime  
Any water sports, boating, surfing, soccer

Loves  
Wood fired pizzas & bourbon, family

Favourite Saying  
An education is what’s left when all that  
you have learnt has been forgotten

What you didn’t know about Rosey 
I am a direct descendant of aboriginal “King Bungaree” 
leader of all the broken bay tribes spanning from Port 
Botany to Norah Head. He is famous for accompanying 
Matthew Flinders on explorations of the Australian 
coastline & being the go between with native tribes.

Non Conformance Booklets: A Non Conformance Notice has also 
recently been introduced. These are issued by RedEye Site Managers 
where activities are undertaken on site by Contractor worker which 
are a breach of the Safety GOLDEN Rules, and / or controls stated 
in the Risk Assessment, SWP and SWMS. On receipt of Three (3) 
Non Conformance Notices the individual shall be ordered to leave the 
project / ALL Red Eye sites until a formal meeting has occurred with 
the Subcontractor Company engaging the individual. 



RedEye News Bulletin is a Quarterly round-up of the latest news relating to the Redeye Construction business.  It is distributed to all employees and permanent contractors. 

Managers: please make this information available to our site teams via your tool box talks and notice boards. Queries regarding the content can be directed to  

Brett Craig: brett.craig@redeyeconstructions.com.au

T  02 4389 8933    F  02 4389 8955    E  admin@redeyeconstructions.com.au    www.redeyeconstructions.com.au
Unit 2, 13 Bon Mace Close Berkeley Vale NSW 2261   PO Box 8125 Tumbi Umbi NSW 2261
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